300 Building, The D2
ACA Academic Activities C7
ACP Academic Projects D7
AAD Agricultural Administration B5
AGE Agricultural Engineering B4
ASI Ag. Science & Industries A5
ALT Althouse Building A4
ARL Applied Research Lab (ARL) D2
ASB Applied Science C1
ARB Arboretum A5
(complete Summer ’10)
ARM Armsby B4
ART Arts (Playhouse Theatre) B3
ACG Arts Cottage B4
BAG Bag House D2
BCS Bank of America Career Services B6
BVR Beaver Stadium A8
BDK Beecher-Dock House D7
BND Benedict House D7
BFC Bennett Family Center C6
BCR Berkey Creamery B5
BTL Biomechanics Teaching Lab B2
BKS Bookstore C4
BRL Borland B4
BKE Boucke C4
BNR Breazeale Nuclear Reactor C7
BJC Bryce Jordan Center B8
BKH Buckhart Lion (HUB) C4
BUT Burrowes C3
BST Bus Station D1
BUS Business A5
CSQ Calder Square II D4
CRG Carnegie C3
CRP Carpenter B2
CDE CEDAR B3
CHB Chambers B3
CHH Chandler Lab C4
CHM Chemistry C4
CUL Coal Utilization Lab C7
CMP Computer Building B6
DVL Davey Lab C4
DKE Deike C2
EES Earth-Engineering Sciences C1
ELR East Area Locker Room B7
EAP East Parking Deck A5
EIS Eisenhowen Auditorium B5
ECH Eisenhower Chapel B3
EPD Eisenhower Parking Deck B5
EEO Electrical Eng. East D3
EEW Electrical Eng. West D3
ELT Elliott D2
ENG Engineering Services D1
EUN Engineering Units (A-C) D3
EXE Executive Education B2
FNK Fenske Lab B4
FRC Ferguson B4
FDS Food Science A5
FRD Ford A3
FRL Forest Resource Lab C8
FRS Forest Resources A5
FRM Forum B4
FRH Fraternity House C2
FRN Frear North C4
FRS Frear South B4
GRD Gardner House D7
GRN Grange C5
GHG Greenberg (Ice Pavilion) C7
HWL Hallowell A1
HMD Hammond D3
HH Headhouse I B5
HII Headhouse II B5
HIIII Headhouse III B5
HHH Health & Human Dev. D4
HND Henderson D4
HNS Henderson South D4
HNG Henning A5
HUB Hubley Union (HUB) C4
HNZ Hintz Family Alumni Center D3
HUB Hubley Union (HUB) C4
KRVK Hocken (Krohn) A5
LBD Loveland B7
LSS Los Angeles C2
LSE Las Vegas B5
LST Las Vegas C2
LTH Las Vegas C2
LV Las Vegas B5
LW Las Vegas C2
MC McAllister C4
MCC McConnell Complex C5
MCC McConnell Complex C5
MCL McAllister C4
MCC McConnell Complex C5
MCC McConnell Complex C5
MCC McConnell Complex C5
NAT McCoy Nataratorium B6
MSC Millennium Science Complex A5
(complete Summer ’11)
MOR Moore B3
MLR Mueller Lab B4
MIF Multi-Sport Indoor Facility B8
MUS Music B3
NAT McCoy Nataratorium B6
NLN Nittany Lion Inn B2
NLS Nittany Lion Shrine B2
NPD Nittany Parking Deck B3
NLL Noll Lab C2
OBK Obolisk D3
OBT Old Botany C3
OMN Old Main C3
OMS Osmond Lab C4
OSW Oswald Tower C3
PA Palmer Museum of Art B4
PRK Park Avenue Building A3
PSQ Pasquerilla Spiritual Center B3
PRL Pasture Research Lab B5
PNN Paterno Library B3
PTL Pattee Library B3
PTN Patterson B4
PWN Pavilion Theatre B4
PDT Penn State Downtown Theatre C5
PCG Pine Cottage C4
PLK Pollok C5
PNF Pond Lab C4
PWR Power Plant D2
RKL Rackley B3
RBR Reber D2
REC Recreation (Rec Hall) B2
RSC Research Center C8
RSE Research East D7
RSV Research West C1
RDR Rider House D2
RDR Rider E2
RTR Ritenour C5
ROB Robeson Cultural Center C4
SKT Sackett D3
STF Sarni Tennis Facility B6
SHC Schreyer Honors College B3
SCB Schwab Auditorium C3
SHD Shields B7
SPK Sparks C3
SCG Spruce Cottage C4
SDL Steidle C3
SFB Stuckeman Family Building A4
STH Student Health Center B6
SWM Swimming Pool (outdoor) B6
TCM Telecommunications C4
TNS Tennis B7
TMS Thomas C5
TSM Thomas C5
UC University Club C2
VIS Visual Arts B4
WGR Wagner B6
WKR Walker C2
WTK Wartik Lab C4
WTN Water Tunnel (G. Thomas) C2
WWR Weaver B4
WHT White D5
WML Whitemore Lab C4
WLD Willard C3

East Residence Halls
E1 Bigler Hall A6
E2 Brumbaugh Hall A6
E3 Curtin Hall A6
E4 Findlay Commons A6
E5 Fisher Hall A6
E6 Geary Hall A6
E7 Hastings Hall A6
E8 Johnston Commons A6
E9 McKean Hall A6
E10 Packer Hall A6
E11 Pennypacker Hall A6
E12 Pinchot Hall A6
E13 Snyder Hall A6
E14 Sproul Hall A6
E15 Stone Hall A6
E16 Stuart Hall A6
E17 Tener Hall A6

Eastview Terrace
ET1 Brill Hall D6
ET2 Curry Hall D6
ET3 Harris Hall D7
ET4 Miller Hall D7
ET5 Nelson Hall D7
ET6 Panosky Hall D6
ET7 Young Hall D6

Nittany Residence Area
NT1 Nittany Apartments C6
NT2 Nittany Community Center C6
NT3 Nittany Hall C6

North Residence Halls
N1 Beam Hall A4
N2 Holmes Hall A4
N3 Leete Hall A4
N4 Runkle Hall A4
N5 Warnock Commons A4

Pollock Residence Halls
P1 Beaver Hall D5
P2 Hartranft Hall C5
P3 Hiester Hall C6
P4 Mifflin Hall C5
P5 Pollock Commons C6
P6 Porter Hall C6
P7 Ritner Hall C6
P8 Shultz Hall C6
P9 Shunk Hall C6
P10 Wolf Hall C6

South Residence Halls
S1 Atherton Hall D5
S2 Cooper Hall D6
S3 Cross Hall D6
S4 Ewing Hall D6
S5 Haller Hall D5
S6 Hibbs Hall D5
S7 Hoyt Hall D6
S8 Lyons Hall D5
S9 McElwain Hall C5
S10 Redifer Commons D6
S11 Simmons Hall D5
S12 Stephens Hall D5

West Residence Halls
W1 Hamilton Hall C2
W2 Irvin Hall B3
W3 Jordan Hall C3
W4 McKee Hall B2
W5 Thompson Hall C3
W6 Waring Commons C2
W7 Watts Hall C3